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ticular theme of Matthew Paris, who, in enthusiastic
passages, writes of his struggles fro justitia. He saw in his
indignant protest to the Pope against the intrusion of a
foreigner into the deanery of York,1 an heroic emulation
of Grosseteste, and in his consequent troubles at York a
remarkable repetition of St. Edmund's trials. A typical
passage may be quoted :
c Ipse tamen archiepiscopus, exemplo beati Thomae martyris et
exemplo et doctrina Edmundi, quondam magistri sui, informatus,
necnon et beati Robert! episcopi Lincolniensis fidelitate eruditus, de
solatio caelitus mittendo minime desperavit, omnem papalem tirra-
nidem patienter sustinendo . . . Archiepiscopus autem quanto praeci-
piente Papa maledicebatur, tanto plus a populo benedicebatur.'a
And when in other places in the St. Albans chronicles
Sewal is described as sanctus3 we realize this title is given
him because he shared the c martyrdom' of St. Thomas,
Grosseteste, and St. Edmund.
Four other bishops of the magistri group had some local
reputation as saints: Stephen Berksted of Chichester, a
friend of Simon de Montfort, and, as it is interesting to
note, formerly St. Richard's chaplain,4 Richard Wendeue,
Bishop of Rochester, formerly the official of M. Henry
Sandford of Rochester,5 William Bytton II, Bishop of Bath
and Wells, and Walter Cantilupe, Bishop of Worcester.
The first three were local men with long and early
associations with the dioceses over which they ruled. Of
one, William Bytton II, Nicholas Trivet remarked in an
entry for the year 1272 that he so excelled the other
bishops in the fame of his sanctity that Robert Kilwardby,
Archbishop-elect of Canterbury, insisted on being conse-
crated by him.6 On his death he was regarded by the
people of his diocese as a saint and his tomb became a
1	Le Neve, Fasti, iii. 121.
2	Chron. Maj. v. 653 5 cf. 678-9, 692-3.
3	Ibid. v. 516, 586-7.   In the Gesta Abbatum, Sewal is associated with Roger
Niger, Robert Grosseteste, and Richard of Chichester,' sancti viri, magni consilii
et   profundi  pectoris.* Gesta Abbatum,  i. 398.   In Rishanger, St. Edmund,
St. Robert, and St. Richard are associated together as the < sancti episcopi * (Ris-
hanger, Chronica, p. 53).
4	Ann. Mon. iii. 339.
5	Flares Historiarum, iii. 368. Appendix C, Pt. IV.
6	Trivet, Annales, p. 279.

